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A. Qneer BaRco.
1 e&.W te quecreat race te-

out at the county fir.
Tho ridera ail 'vere tlny

Tbe racers ail were rare.

1 oaw a ltRa winsoinc
muid.

With flylng yellow haîr,
Hid fast and ride arouud

the ring,
lUpon a blg brown bear.

Amother one laugbed ioud
tu gîce,

An.dI raced around tho
truck.

Anid c waa spatetI fcar-
lessiy

lUpozn aioW's back.

Anxd one rode on a tier
tierce.

AiIolher au a deer,
Wbf le othere rode on

pranciug steeds,
Without a sign of fear.

And round and round tle
track tbey rode.

* All at a rapid pace.
And neoane beat, lhough
*ail trled liard

Ta wln the funny race.

4t It5t the racers came te .~-

Thel mnusle ceased ta

A.id a.i1 the lutte0 lots Went
honme.

.A.ad icft, ta merry-go-round.
-Youth's Companion.

REOBPTION BOOM, OINESE
MANSION.

'I'hc Chinese are a very bospitable, and
a very polite people. Tbey are very

'tend of enlertaluing their trienda. and
y the ricit folk entertain lhemn muet mag-

ritlently. They are very profuse ln
their salutations and compliments. The
tlanxions of the ricli are often situated

t r thc midst of elegant gardons. and are
adorned wlthL very great teste. Iu the
eugravIng, we are ehown the interlor of
une of these inansion3. It wili be ob-
CerVed trram the size of te figures how
lotty and spaclous the aparîmeut ls.

.2 hrough te latticed doorway andi te
large oval Windows, witbout glass. le
caught a. glinipse of the beauliful gar-
dons vîitout. The numerous and elegant
lc.nterns haxiging trom the ceiling willi
attract attention. Wben those are ail
liglilec aI Tlgit, te effect must be very
beautiful. Thte sentences Inscribed la
gtod or vermillon letters are for the most
Dart moral maxims or proverbs, of witich
te ChneBe ame very tond. An artIst

wilI b. men copylng te extraordinary

&CIzcPln osqOM amusfA-SEIwsON.

looking dragon on te sereen toete ieft cool water. frezh trom lte wel. and te1i
of te picture. Thie grave and dignified place il on lte table u inte dinlng-roum. 1
ligures, wtb their baRd heads and pig- Now. no malter how carefully wc may 1
talle, and rat moustaches and aimond Lave drIed the plîcher before brlnging it I

eye. anrc very queer looking. It le sud lu. we shall dîscovo:, if wo watch closely. 1
ta lhlnk titat oîn-third of theo human thal the outside soon tecomes wet ori
race living In China bave never heard te mlsty, and taI tic misI grows heavier
Gospel ot Jeas. and theu gatlber Into drops. and peritups

________eeen runs down tic plîcher tte table.
Now. where doos this water coue trom?

GOLD WATER ANI) CLOUDS. Not tîrougit th,. sies of the ptcher;
thit a I mpossible; but from lte air. %Ve

DyOOtU l idi canantI ee it. peritaps, but stIll It la

Did you ever stop te tbluk wbeu you titere lu te state of vapour. How carne
ook out 0f lte window and saw duli. It there ? Dld you ever notice afler

gray clouda froin whicb te rain was s0erMin bow ln a short time tle puddles
steadlly pourlng. and which seemed ta become dry. and how the moisturo dis-
stbut lante world ail arcund, that. ln appoared tram lte grass and leavos as
realiiy. they extended over a very sma.ll soon as the sun shone out and the wiud

part ot the country; ltat somnewlerc blew ? Or did you ever notice ltat If
else, perhaps oaly tweuîy or lhlrty or a you jet t a pan o£ water out of doors lte
itundrcd miles away. tbe sua wasahaln- -ter each day grow less and lesa. unUi
lng, and ail was brlgbt and iteauiful ? aIl was gons and thea pan was dry ?
Titis la really tite case. For storrae, AUllte water ltaI was la tic puddles.
bowever long and dreary, do flot ertend on the grass and eveS excepl taI
over many mles; and titough Iti always whicit âoaked luto lte ground). and Inl
le rainlng at some place lun te wor!d, lte pan, was taken up as vapour mbt

yet always. anudut thte same tîme. itlal lte air-lt " evaporaled." as wc saY.
pleasaut somewhere cilse. Now. let us The saine ltiug appens wben watcr
see wity titis la. boils. only ILtten ovuporates more

Suppose titat on a warm summer atter- rapidly, and ve cau sec the vapour arias-

noon we were ta brlng a pîtcher of clear, iu4g as steani. If Yeu lIve near a river,
or ln a country where tere are brooks,
perhaps yor. can scechibs evapratiOn ac-
tuaiiy taklng place.

- Gel up eariy saine
Y -~- rorning. betore Uic

'ttw ,unrises. and look
out toward the river.
YVou may sec a long
uineofa!mist or 109. i :-a
like a big wilte cloud, .-

hianglng ôter thte water.
Now, Ibis nilat le oiilY
te water avaporatlug
freinlte river. and la

us;t now visible aq fog
- - -bec-aus" the air la cool

Atter te Sun bas
atone lte air becomes
warmed and thc tag
disappoars. but thre '

Prapnratln.goos on, -

nevertheless. Indeed, -

it le golng on con-
tiuually. and ail over
lte carth,; 90 alita r
lte %ater wcro not re-
turcd le us as ralu.

1 IN MRNA. unow andi dew. al Uic

would. inUnliedry up
and disappear. Ail the

- trecs. grasa and plants
wotild thon witber. and
aur beauittul land wauld
becomo as dry and parched
az the groat doscri of
Sabara.

THE ELMPHANTB
JOlIE

A very amuslng rtoE7 la
tl in lone of thoeIEngliah
papors ot an elephanit anid
a constable. The day
was very wiudy. and the
constablo êtood ln the
aheltor of a large building

.< lookiaz lu n a pposito
* direction tram thot ln
* wblch the olephant WaU

appearînS. Tho circus
* bad glven its porformaiic'

for tho weok. and mnu
and ani mals wore an thoir
way teo < nezI town.
The pcrtormIng cophaut
was started an la advance
etfthbo atiers. lie andI
bis keeper werc walking
quietiY alang lu the very
early marning. Theo aalY
disturbfllce was the oie0-
pbats apparent. doter-
miuatiOu te walk Ou the
sidewalk. The keeper
drove hlm trom the aide-
waik caverai Unes, but.
ilke a mlschievous 11111e
boy. back bo wouid
go. Moneathe elephaut

reachcd the corner wberc the constable
was, ho totiched the constable on the
arm with. bis truclk. Tho constable.
turnizig. saW the huge beast at bis shaul-
der, and. frigbtened aimost in death. bc-
gan runlug down the street andtheir
elephant artar lim. The keeper calictI
aind calletI. but tic animal pald no at-
tention. The constable rau until hoe
rcacbcd un open gateway. Into whlch ho
rushed. shuttlug the trou gates atter hlm.
'rhe keeper says that the lephant falrly
cbuckiod. as i.haughlieh had had a great
deai of tun.

Germany." says St. James' Gazette,
..has lad flvo soveroigna since Queon

Victoria bcgau to reigri. She hersolt
wil lnl future bc recognized ns the au-
cestress of oueofo the most powerful
rubers. Her graudson wcars the Iran
Crowu of Germany. Her grnndd(.iîghtor
Isfta 'r.ess of Russia. Another grand-
daugbter la the Crowu Princess of Itou-
mania. Her second sou rules over the
Prlnicipailty of Saxo-Coburg. The Here-
tltar7 Princesasof Saxe-Moinînis18lber
granddaughter. Thea heir te the thrane
of Greece la ber descendant. the Grand
Duke of Hesse ta ber grandson. She lbs
no fcwer titan sixty-ono descendants who
ono day betwecn thorm promlqe to b. &t
lte head of more tban hait of Europe.-
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